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OUR SOLONS IN RALEIGH
.

I
To keep up with, or even in

sight of, the numerous things j
proposed for action upon in the

Legislature, one must be swift-
footed and alert. But you can

wa^er your last "copper" that
anything to affect in any way,
adversely, this or that group
will not escape the argus-eyed.
Most of us are wide - awake
enough to look after things of
a personal interest.

One thing that has been talk¬
ed about some, but without any
crystalized proposal, is a consol¬
idation of counties in the inter¬
est of economy. This is a chasm
that will be hard to span. Such
a thing might greatly reduce
government expenses, but the
inconveeienco to the public
would provide a sizeable item
as an offset. Then, too, there
is a sentiment that would be
almost insurmountable.

There are other ways to effect
economies than by county con¬

solidation.we are not free of
the sentiment for maintenance
of our county units. County
departments can be consolidat¬
ed to work efficiently. Useless
or unnecessary jobs can be elim¬
inated; salaries can be pared
down in keeping with present
economic conditions. Thereby
a saving to the taxpayers could
be effected that would well
nigh match any sort of county
consolidation.

The Senate has passed a bill
providing for transfer of all
county prisoners, whose terms
are 30 days or more, to State
highway camps. The upkeep
of such will lessen the county
load and increase the cost of
the highway department.
The job of reorganizing the

State government by combina¬
tion and elimination of depart¬
ments and commissions is a

pretty big task and the Solons
are in for a good deal of oppo¬
sition, especially from those
whose stipend will bo iuterfered
with.

The matrimonially inclined
wi.i Qui have to go out of the
Stale i v to escape the health
ctrtifii ate. The Legislature
has wii>ed that off the slate, as

well as he notice of the inten
tinn to Liinlv for lirense These

ICJ WW -

will leave more of the fees at
home and give less to the border
states.

The "lame duck" amend¬
ment, the 20th, to the constitu¬
tion of the United States was

ratified by the General Assem¬
bly on Monday, making North
Carolina the 36th State to rati¬
fy and at the same time provide
the necessary three-fourths.
Under this amendment hence¬
forth, after March 4th, presi¬
dents will be inaugurated on

January 20th and congressmen
elected in November will take
their seats on January 3rd.

The State's educational
system is in for some drastic
changes, that is, the administra¬
tive part of it. Economy is
seen in doing away with county
superintendents and boards of
education in 100 counties whose
expenses the State pays. Here
. saving of near a half million
It seen. In their place it is pro¬
posed to establish 30 districts to
bare charge of the schools.

lore's a rock wall the Legisla-
ure will have to scale, for the {
ombination of educational
leads is one of the strongest ;
ombines in the state, but the
lower is with the Legislature '

f it has tho courage to use it.

The contest of George M.
Pritchard, Rapublican, for the
leat of Josioli W. Bailey for the
LT. S. Senate was dismissed by
the Senate committee vester-
iay. Senator Bailey, accord¬
ing to the returns, was elected
by n overwhelming majority,
and uo doubt there were soma

irregularities few elections
pass without some, but from the
start there was not a .'host of a

chance to turn up enough to
oust Mr. Bailey. Mr. Pritch-
ard must have had some other
motive for tiling his contest
other than the hope of displac¬
ing Bailey. However, if there
were other motives, they went

glimmering with the results of
the last November elec ion, but
he did get some notoriety.

To increase the volume of
money as a help toward eco¬

nomic recovery, some propose
starting the printing presses to
make more paper moioy, other¬
wise to inflated the currency.
Others propose coinage of sil¬
ver. Of the two evils, if they
are evils, we would take the
limited coinage of silver, which
would at least have the virtue
of intrinsic value. Another el¬
ement in favor of silver is that
it would give silver mining a

boost and help, to some extent,
eret aw.iv fiom unemployment.

Yicke Baum, a playwright
and author of fiction, says
"hard times" is a state of
mind. True, no do .bt, but it
must have a start somewhere.
a cause and an effect. Pertiaps
an empty purse is the cause and
the effect hard times. This ob¬
servation make3 one wonder
what effect the hard time* has
had on the bale of his products.
If the sale has been slow he
can charge it up to "a state of
tniml."

.

Col. Luke Lee and Luke, Jr.,
bi th sentenced to terms in the
State's prison for their part in
the Ashevilte bank wrecking,
have failed to report to the
court in Asheville. Accordingly
a requisition has been sent to
Tennessee for them, which they
are resisting. Their bonds lor
$50,00(1 have been dec'ared for¬
feited. This is their last stand,
as the courts have ruled against
them in every other move.

Major Edney Ridge of Greens¬
boro is beiug urged by his
fri< nds for appointment as U.
S. Marshal for the Middle Dis¬
trict when ihe Democrats come

into control. For eigut years
he was part owner and business
manager of the Daily Record
in Greensboro. He was a sol¬
dier in the Mexican border cam¬
paign under General Pershing,
and served in France in the
World War with distinction. .

President - elect Roosevelt is
spending a while at the "little
whitehouse" at Warm Springs,
Ga., and is incidently holding
numerous conferences to line
up Lis official family and map
out legislation that it is con¬

ceived will be helpful and nec

essary to keep the government
on its feet and afford relief in
these distressing times

Former Senator F. M. Sim¬
mons passed his 79th mile post
on the 20th (last Frid; y.) After
Berving 30 years in the U. S.
Senate, he was defeated for re-

nomination by Josiah William
Bailey in 1930.

-

.

Last Thursday was Lee-Jack¬
son Day, set apart to the inem- ,

jry of Generals Lee and Jack- '

son, two of the most outstand- 1
1 1

fenerals of any time or any
country. ,

.¦¦

News of Whitsett.

Whitsett, N. C. Jan. 21, 1933.
Rev. P. L. Shore and family were

here yesterday for a visit with
friends. He 19 now the pastor o f
the Methodist church at Proximity,
having been placed in charge of
this work alter some time spent as

pastor of the Belmont M. E. church
in Charlotte.
Miss Emily Hinshaw Will be the

leader for a session! of the Whit-
sett Christian Endeavor society
nettt Sunday evening when the
topic of the wortc of the church
will bet under discussion.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor is confined to

her room this week by an attack
of influenza. Her son, L. Beamon
Taylor, after a week's sickness is
again able to be out.
Prof. J. II. Joyner spent Monday

in Greensboro attending a session
of . court.
Several schools held sessions

last Saturday to make up for time
lost during the recent show.
The members of the Priedens

Missionary sociejty are busy with
preparations for their two study
sessions to be hold at 2 p. m. on

Wednesday, the 25th, and Sunday,
the 29Lh. Thoy will complete the
study of two book3 th^t are pre¬
scribed for the course in missions
this year.
The balmy days for the past

week have turned the attention of
the farmers to preparation for the
spring work, and some are already
breaking land.
As the result of an automobile

wreck on No. 10 highway just north
of here last week, two .persons were

carried to the hospital, and one

car was badly damaged.
h. T. Barber, a foremr county

commissioner from this section, is
now making his home at Palmetto,
Florida.
Mrs. T. L. Fitzgerald who has

been suffering for some time with
an Injured foot is still unable to be
out, but has made some improve¬
ment during the past few weeks.
The thirty foot highway, No. .10,

from her© to Greensboro has been
recently marked off Into, three
driveways, making It much safer
for automobiles. Tho center drive¬
way is for cars wishing to pass o-

thers.
Friedens Lutheran church decided

on las, Sunday to maae special con¬
tributions on each fifth Sunday far
the lienefit of the Lowman Home
tor the aged and infirm at White
Rock, S. C. This is a home estab¬
lished some years ago forthe
special benefit of those of that de¬
nomination needing its care. Dr.
\V. P. Greever of Columbia, S. C.
has been chairman of its board un¬

til his recent election as secretary
of the church which will cause his
early removal to New York city
which is general headquarters of
the church year. He succeeds the
late Dr. M. G. B. Seherer as secre-

:ary. la
The mail facilities have been im- m

Jo that now the Burlington News- jc
rimes is delivered here daily at 6 S
p. m., the Raleigh dallies at same J
aour .while the Greensboro Daily d
News comes in as usual by truck
at 5 a. m. This gives the place j(
a fine service. j p

w
nineteen Edjrecombe countv to-

bacco jtrowerB will conduct field de- ,,
monstrations witn E. Y. Floyd, to-
bacco specialist at State College, v
[luring the coming season.

,Murder mystery of the Paris ''
Grand Opera House.explained by v
Astoo-Wolfe of the French detec- 3
tive police in The American Week- 1

ly, the magazine distributed wj.h *

next Sunday's BALTIMORE AMER- 6
11

SCAN. Buy it from a local repre- 2
sentative. E

. I*
666 '

LIQUID TABLETS SALVE *
V

Checks Colds fir^l day, Headaches or t
Neuralgia in 30 Minutes, Malaria in 3 Days. q

666 SALVE FOR HEAD COLDS >
Most Speedy Remedies Known

WHAT WILL THE <

STOCK MARKET DO? I
Sieg's Wall Street Mirror has <~

foretold with uncanny accuracy
the exact movement of the mar-
ket for months and months. j.
This valuable paper and alto ^

a free copy of "Why the Public
Lose" is available to all inter¬
ested persons without obligation.

If you own stock-if you plan to 1
to buy - if you have lost if you
want to regain your losses.don't
fail to read this dominating, com- \
pelling and comprehensive book.
It is yours for the asking. On-
biased analy-is of your holdings
also furnished by our statistical
depart meat.

HARVEY W. SIEG, INC.
79 Wall Street New York

NOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate

Tinder and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬

tain mortgage deed executed by 1

George F. Robinson to Martha Rob- J

inson, .dated the 30th day of March, '

1931, securing the payment of cer- '

tain bonds described therein, which 1

mortgage deed is duly probated
and recorded in the office of t h e 1

Register pf Deeds of Alamance Co- .

unty, North Carolina, in Boole No. <

117 of Mortgage Deeds, at pages 42 <

and 43, default having been made *

in the payment of sail bonds and
the interest thereon, as provided 1

and selt out in said mortgage deed, 1

and demand having been made for
sale, the undersigned mortgagee ]
will sell at public auction to Ch e

highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., on i

Monday, February 20th, 1933,
a' 12:00 o clock, noon,

the following described property:
All that certain Hot or parcel of

To All Who Suffer Stomach ;
Agony, Gas and Indigestion ;

#
. ]

Money Back If One Bottle of Dare'* Mentha Pepsin Doesn't Do (
You More Good Than Anything You Ever Used.

(

Why bother with slow actors when
one Lablespoonful of this splendid and
pleasant liquid remedy will cause gas.
bloating, heaviness, heartburn or any
upset condition of tho stomach to
speedily vanish.
And why should any man or woman

suffer another hour with Indigestion
or any stomach misery when the rem¬
edy that arts almost instantly can be
easily procured?
Rut there is more to say about this

remarkable remedy.something that
will interest thousands of despondent
people.

Dare s Mentha Pepsin not only
quickly relieves stomach distress, but
It also conquers stubborn Indigestion,
dyspepsia and gastritis, and puts an
end to disziness, nervousness, head¬
ache, sleeplessness and despondency
which distressing troubles are nearly
always caused by chronic stomach
disturbance.
Dare's Mentha Pepsin la a supremely

good remedy that druggists every¬
where guarantee.a fine tonic that
builds you up and makes you work
with vim, eat with relish and sleep
soundly. |

j>d in Burlington Township, Ala-'d
lance County, North Carolina, ad- N
lining the land9 of Houston St.,
outhern Railroad Right of Way, '

efferson Johnson, Lot No. S and
escribed as follows: '

w

Beginning at aq iron bolt 100
from the center of the Southern

1. R. Right of Way, and corner
.'ith Houston St; running thence
ith line of Houston St., S. 30 min,

!. 86 ft. to an iron bolt in linei of
louston St. and corner with Loi
fo. 8; running thence with line of
.ot No. 8 N. 89 deg 30 min E. 116
t. to an iron bolt in line of
efferson Johnson; running thence
i'ith line of Jefferson Johnson N.
deg. W. 54 ft. to an iron bolt

00 ft. from the center of S. R.
tight of Way, running thence N.
8 deg. 15 min. W. 24 ft. to an

ron bolt; running thence N. 71 deg
0 min. W. 93.5 ft. to the begin
ling, and beit(g Lot No. 9 of the
ubdivision of the W. H. Carroll
tror.ertv for Central Loan & Trust

lo. as made by L. G. Linberg, C. j!., March 8, 1921,blue print ol
vhieh is recorded in the office of '

he Register of Deeds for Alamance
bounty in Plat Book No. .Page
to.
This being the same land convey-
d to G. F. Robinson by R. H. An-
Irews, S. J. Hinsdale, & M. W. (
lcPherson, Trustee In Bankrupt-
y for the Central Loan & Trust
:o. bearing date of Jan. 1, 1911.
This sale will bo made subject
o increased bids as provided by
aw, and will be held open ten (10)
lays after sale to give opportunity '
or such bids. '

This the 19th day of January, '

9 3 3.
MARTHA ROBINSON,

Mortgagee.
Vm. I. Ward, Atty.

i

Re-Sale of Real \
Property.

1

Under and by virtue of an order *

>f re-sale made in a Special Pro
ceding entitled "Elsie Teague
"in via. A HminJofrotnlv nf "C v

aarte," on account of an increased
>id, the undersigned Administra-
rix will, on

Saturday, January 25, 1933,
at i2:00 o'clock noon,

it the Courthouse door in Graham,
\lamance County, North Carolina,
>ffer for sale to the highest bidder
or cash, the following described
eal property, to-wit:
Being a certain tract or parcel of

and, lying and being in Patterson
rownship, adjoining the lands of H.
"lay Teague, W. H. Euliss, Horna-
lay estate and others, and being
he home-place of the late P. D
league and containing 30 acres,
nore or less. A full description
will be furnished on day of sale.
This the 13th day of January,

.933.
Elsie Teague Davis,

Administratrix.
[\ C. Carter, Atty,

Notice of Trustee's
Sale

Default having been madp in
payment of the indebtedness se-

:ured by that certain deed of trust
:o me as Trustee for Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company
ay Mrsi. 13. A. Gold, (Widow), on
December 5, 1923, and recorded in
die office of the Registerof Deeds
if Alamance County in Book 111
if Deeds of Trust at Page 251, I
a'ill, under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said
Jeed of trust, and at thai request
if the cestui que trust, andl for
the purpose of discharging the*
debt secured by said deed of trust,
proceed to sell to the highest bid¬
der, for caish, at the Court House

oor in Graham, Alamance County, j

orth Carolina, on c

Monday, February 13, 1933, «

at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

he following desribed land, to-

r it: I i '

ill Melville Township, adjoining 1

he lands of H. A. Wilson, J. T. (

iic.k VV. T. Rfggs and otheiis, and

lounded and described ^s tollows: ]

Beginning at at stake on the Me- <

mne Oalks Road, corner with W. i

l\ Kiggs; thence S. 70 Jeg. 20 min. <

i. 3033 ft. to the cent er of a 'branch,
ame being on each side of sail j

iranch, saine being corner of H. j

1. .Wilson ; thence S. down the ceo- j

ler of said branch as it meanders i

.75 feed to a stake on West bans

af said branch; thence S. 98 deg.
iV. 2151 ft. to a sta'ke on Mebane '

Oak Road; thence with said road
V. 23 deg. W. 579 1-2 feet, to a.

aend in' said road; thencei N. lb

leg. 30 min. VV. 1272 fea/t to the
aeginning, containing 67.97 acres,
nore or less, the same being the
?linchum Homeplaco, in the plan
flan and survey by Juno A; Jotui-
lon of High Point, N. C. and being
(Jo. 13 in the said survey.
This the 9th dayof January, 1933.

JULIAN PRICE, Trustee.
Iroohs, Parker, Smith
& Wharton, Attys.,

Jreensboro, N1. C.

Trustee's Sale
Of Town Property.
Under and by virtue of the

sowers contained, in that cartain
ieed of trust executed and deliv¬
ered by S. B. Ross and wife, Mexie
Ross, to W. E. Sharpe, trustee, on

the 19th day of November. 1927,
and recorded in BooK 110, Page
145, of the Register's Office of Ala¬
mance County, securing the pay¬
ment of the note therein referred
to, and default having been made
in the payment of said note, as

therein ^provided, tho undersigned
trustee will offer for sale and sell
for oaah to the highest bidder, on

Monday, February 13th, 1913,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at .the Courthouse door, in Graham,
N. C the following described
tract or parcel of land to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of
[and in Burlington Township, Ala¬
mance County, State of North Car¬
olina, adjoining the lands of Holt
Street, Graves Street, et al. and
bounded as follows:
Beginning at a corner of Holt

and Graves Streets; running thence
with; line of said Holt Street, S. 34

deg. 45 min. E. 67 ft. 9 in. to a cor¬

ner with lot No. 17; thence with
line q* lot No. 17 N. 55 1-4 deg.
E. 201 1-2 ft. to the corner of lois
No's. 9 and 10; thence with the
lines pf lots No's 9 and 10 N. 34
deg, 45 min. W. 67 ft. 9in. to a cor¬
ner on Graves Street; thence with
the line of Graves Street 201 1-2
ft. to the beginning, being lot No.
16 of the new survey of the North
i_aiivauway cumpany. un

said! lot is situated a seven, room
bungalow. Said lot being a part
ol lot No. 220 according to the old
survey.
This the 11th day of January,

19 33.
C. G. SOMERS,

Substituted Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of tip pow¬

er of sale contained in a certain
Mortgage executed by G. R. T.
Garrison and wife, Cora E. Garri¬
son. dated November 5, 1923, and
recorded in Book 96, Page 165, in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, default having been made
in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, and demand
havlDg been made for sale, the un¬

dersigned Mortgagee will sell at

mblic auction to the highest tid¬
ier for cash, at the Courthouse
loor in Graham, N. C.( on

Tuesday, January 31gt, 1933,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

lie following described property,
ocated In Alamance County, North
Carolina, in Morton Township.
Adjoining the lands of W(_, a.

?aschal, C. E. Tapscott, J. W. Mc¬
culloch, J. Leo Hurdle, Butter-
nilk Creek, and others, and bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Beginning at a rock, corner with

laid Paschal, in public road, run
a,ng thence N. 12 deg. 03 min. L\
21.60 chains to a rock, corner with
iaid Paschal; thence N1. 21 deg.30
min. E. 30.94 chains to a rock on E.
bank of Buttermilk Creek, corner

with said Paschal; thence up sai l
creek as it meanders S. 72 deg. W.
1.50 chains; N. 22 dag. W.l',18chs
N. 42 deg. W. 1.10 chains, to a rock,
corner with said PaschaUn said
McCulloch's line; thence N. 86 deg.
IU O 4 Q7 nViotna fA a rAhlr onrnns
u , ^7."i "v « tui iici

with Baid Tapscott; thence S. 2deg
15 mln. W. 41.90 chains to a rock,
corner with said Tapscott; thence
S. 4 dsg. 30 mln. W. 8.02 chains to
a rock, corner with J. Lee Hurdh
in said road; thence with said road
S. 70 deg 30 min. E. 10.76 chains
to a bend in said road; thence S.
76 deg. 45 min. E. 2 chains; S. 85
deg. 15 min. E. 2.85 chains to the
beginning, containing 106 acres

more or less.
This, December 28, 1932.

Greensboro Joint Stock Land Bank,
Mortgagee.

J. S. Duncan, Attj-.

EXECU TOR'S NO 11CE.

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Joseph James HolM-
day 'deceased late of Alamance
County, this ia to notify ail Persons
having claims) against the said es¬

tate to pi t-sen* them to the under¬
signed duly verified on or before
the 5th day of January 1931, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
oi cneir recovery.
All persons indebted to said es¬

tate Will please make immediate
payment.
This the 3rd day of January,

19 3 3.
Albert P. Holliday, F.x'r,

Snow Camp, N.C

Sale of Land Under
Deed ot Trust.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed on the 11th day of
February, 1930, to the undersigned
Trustee, securing an indebtedness
to the Mebane Home Builders As¬
sociation, and default having been
made by the makers in the payment
of said indebtedness, and applica¬
tion having been made to the un¬

signed Trustee to sell the lands
hereinafter described, the under¬
signed Trustee will, on

Saturday, February 1th, 1933,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon

at the courthouse door in Graham,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, in hand, the following de¬
scribed real property, to-wit:
The foliowin? described DroDertv,

adjoining the lands of A. B. Fitch
and the B.Frank Mebane property,
described as follows.
Starting on stake dn Fifth Stireet,

thence running with A.B. Fitch's
line in an Easterly direction 202
feet, thence ia a Southerly direct¬
ion with B. Frank Mebane's linei
87.35 feet; thence in a Westerly di¬
rection with Kerr Mebane Bason's
line 209.80 feet hence in a Northerly
direction with Fifth Stred: 85 feet
to the beginning.
This the 3rd day of January, 1933.

J. M. Mclntyre,
Trustee.

T. C. Carter, Atty.
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